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Background
■ Span of control (SOC) typically defined as no. of direct
reports but
 may be more multidimensional, e.g, degree of mgr
supports, include, mgr expertise, no. of work groups,
role activities, etc.
■ SOC impact on individual and organizational work
outcomes has received little examination in research
■ In Ontario, healthcare downsizing and reform have
contributed to increased manager SOC
■ Cost of replacing experienced managers warrants the
need to address workload issues in order to retain this
valuable human resource.
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Literature Review
■ Doran et al. 2004 found:
■ Higher SOC decreases positive effects of
transformational style on nurses’ job satisfaction
■ Higher SOC decreases patient satisfaction.
■ Higher SOC increases turnover

■ Wider spans associated with lower nurse
satisfaction with work and work environment
(McGillisHall et al., 2006)
■ Lucas et al. (2008) found SOC moderated
relationship between managers’ emotionally
intelligent leadership behaviour and workplace
empowerment.
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■ Canadian Nursing Leadership study - FLMs with higher
numbers of direct reports reported greater job
dissatisfaction (Laschinger et al., 2008)
■ Meyer (2011) – span and operational hours combine to
affect nurses’ satisfaction with leadership
■ The Ottawa Hospital (TOH) Clinical Management Span of
Control Decision Making Indicator Tool, (Morash et al.,
2005) developed to assess manager SOC but validity and
reliability of this tool have not been examined
■ Despite heightened awareness of SOC issues among
healthcare DMs, there is little empirical evidence to support
practice related to measurement and adjustment of SOC
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Purpose
1. to examine the relationships between first line
clinical manager (FLM) span of control and
manager work outcomes (eg, job demands,
role overload, job satisfaction) and unit
outcomes (turnover and absenteeism)
2. to validate The Ottawa Hospital (TOH) Clinical
Management Span of Control Tool (Morash
et al., 2005) by establishing its psychometrics
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Conceptual Framework
Manager & Unit
Characteristics

Manager Work
Outcomes

FLM Experience
Education
Prof. background
Core self evaluation
Org. support
Leadership style
Type of unit

Job Demands
Role Overload
Job Satisfaction
Satisfaction with Span
Decision Authority
Work Control
Burnout
Commitment
Quality of Care

Manager Span of
Control
No. Direct Reports
TOH Span Score
Individual TOH Indicators

Unit Outcomes
Turnover
Sicktime
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Method
■ Mixed methods design – nonexperimental predictive
survey with 2 time-points and focus groups
■ All eligible (n=500) first line clinical managers in 14
Ontario academic hospitals
■ Time #1 online survey re: role and key work
outcomes
■ Time #2 - one week later completed an electronic
version of TOH span measure
■ Response rate = 24% (n=121)
■ Qualitative data were collected through focus
groups of managers and interviews with directors
■ Unit outcome data of participating managers were
collected from organizational databases
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Sampling
Sample needed: 150-200 FLMs from 14
CAHO sites
 Email Invitation via facilitators using a
combination of recruitment letters and flyers
 We sought participants from the following
types of academic organizations:
i. Acute Care
ii. Rehabilitation
iii. Paediatric
iv. Geriatric
v. Mental Health


Recruitment
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Data Collection Time Line
Pre-Data

Recruitment

Baseline

Manager
Survey

Unit
Outcomes

Weeks
8-10

Supervisor
Interviews

TOH Span Tool

Manager
Focus Groups

Weeks 6-8

Weeks 2-3
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Measures
■ Online survey at Time #1 included:
■ Manager and unit demographics
■ Standardized measures of job demands, work control,
role overload, etc.
■ TOH Measure at Time #2: converted TOH to actual data
measures of SOC, such as, no. of direct reports, number
of novice nurses, etc.
■ Overall score for each manager’s total portfolio
computed
■ Focus group and supervisor interview guides: FLMs’
perceptions of critical SOC factors and strategies used to
manage and supervisors’ perceptions of FLMs’ SOC
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The Ottawa Hospital Clinical Management
Span of Control Indicator Tool (Morash et al, 2005)
■ 16 items organized by 3 subscales (unit-, staffand program-focused indicators)
■ Each item has 3-4 response categories (eg., low,
medium, high) scored as 1 to 3 or 4
■ Each response category is weighted from 2 to 5
■ Scores obtained by multiplying the category score
by the weighting and adding totals
■ Potential score range = 51-137
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Example of TOH Indicator Scoring
Indicator
Volume of Staff
- Number of staff
directly reporting
to clinical
manager

Definition of Level

Point

Weight

Total

Low
(<30)

1

5

5

Medium
(31-70)
Medium-High
(71-100)

2

5

10

3

5

15

High
(>101)

4

5

20

NOTE: For validity testing in this study we collected actual data from managers
for each indicator and then entered by response category, weighted and computed
total scores
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Analysis
Quantitative:
■ Descriptive statistics, correlations, multiple
regression, and confirmatory factor analyses
■ TOH validity and reliability
Qualitative:
■ All focus group and interview data were analyzed
for significant themes
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Results
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Table 1: Characteristics of Participants
Characteristics

n(%)

Gender

Female
Male

108(92.3)
9(7.7)

Professional
Background

RN
Allied Health
Business Manager

101(83.5)
19(15.7)
1(0.08)

Education

Masters
Baccalaureate
Diploma

52(43.0)
51(42.1)
18(14.9)

Clinical
Department Type

Acute Care ‐ Adult
Rehab/LT Care
Mental Health
Acute Care ‐ Pediatric

82(67.8)
17(14.0)
12(9.9)
10(8.3)
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Table 2: Characteristics of Participants
Characteristics

n

M (SD)

Range

Age

118

48.9 (6.9)

30‐65

120
120
120

25.0(7.8)
8.8(6.6)
6.8(5.6)

2‐42
1‐40
1‐35

121

76.9(43.2) 2‐200

121

1.93(.1.1)

Years experience:
• Profession
• Frontline Manager
• Manager at current
facility
Number of Direct
Reports
Number of Units
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Table 3: Manager Work Outcomes
Variables

Range

Mean (SD)

alpha

Job Demands

1‐5

4.03 (.82)

.92

Role Overload

1‐5

3.82 (1.05)

.93

Work Control

1‐5

3.19 (.59)

.91

Satisfaction with Span

1‐7

4.16 (2.10)

‐

Decision Authority

1‐5

3.40 (.66)

.70

Global Empowerment

1‐5

3.42(.89)

.86

Communication Satisfaction

1‐7

5.67 (1.58)

.96

Job Satisfaction

1‐5

3.70 (.82)

.92

Emotional Exhaustion

0‐6

2.72 (1.40)

.90

Turnover Intentions

1‐7

2.63 (1.59)

.81
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Table 4: Personal Variables and Work Outcomes
Variables

Range

Mean (SD)

alpha

Core self‐evaluation

1‐5

3.94 (.53)

.81

Resonant Leadership Style

1‐5

4.24 (.35)

.75

Perceived Organizational Support

1‐7

4.50 (1.20)

.93

Perceptions of Quality Care:
• Unit care

1‐4

3.52 (.57)

‐

• Frequency of Adverse events:
• med errors
• patient complaints
• incidents of verbal abuse toward staff
• staff work‐related injuries
• patient falls with injuries
• nosocomial infections

‐
1‐4
1‐4
1‐4
1‐4
1‐4
1‐4
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Figure 1: Frequency Distribution of TOH Scores

Mean = 89.02
Median = 91
(SD=14.32)
Range = 55-123
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Figure 2: Number and Percent of Manager
Overall TOH Scores by Category (N=121)
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RQ # 1: How are manager
demographic characteristics and unit
characteristics related to FLM span
of control, work and unit outcomes?
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Figure 3: Mean Manager Satisfaction with
SOC By TOH Score Category

Mgr.
Sat.
with
SOC
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Figure 4: Mean Manager Satisfaction with
SOC By Unit Type

Mgr.
Sat.
with
SOC
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Figure 5: Mean Manager Satisfaction with
SOC by Clinical Department Type
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Table 5: Mean TOH Score and Number of
Direct Reports by Clinical Department Type
Clinical
Depart. Type
Acute Care
Adult

Acute Care
Paediatric
Mental Health

Rehabilitation/
Geriatric

Variable

M

SD

Range

TOH Score

90.46

14.26

57‐123

# Direct
Reports
TOH Score

80.92

44.74

2‐200

98.00

10.85

81‐116

# Direct
Reports

102.40

44.34

56‐193

TOH Score

81.67

15.50

62‐107

# Direct
Reports
TOH Score

50.50

37.34

8‐120

90.46

11.30

55‐99

60.88

23.09

7‐100

# Direct
reports
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Figure 6: Mean Manager Work Outcomes
by TOH Score Category
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RQ #1: Summary
■ No significant differences in TOH score by organization or
mgr demographics
■ FLM years experience correlated significantly and positively
with work control (r=.20, p<.05)
■ FLM years experience in profession and years at current
facility were not significantly associated with study variables
■ No sig. differences among any study variables by prof.
background
■ Some sig.differences in TOH score by type of unit(inpt. vs
outpt) and clinical unit type(adult or pediatric acute, mental
health or rehab/LTC)
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RQ # 2: What are the relationships
among FLM span of control and
their work and unit outcomes?
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RQ # 2: What are the relationships among FLM
span of control and their work and unit
outcomes?
■ TOH score sig. predicted job demands(+), work control(-),
satisfaction with SOC (-), and job satisfaction(-)
■ Neither TOH score nor no. of direct reports correlated with
or predicted % unit turnover or % sick time
Predictors of Unit Outcomes:
■ % unit turnover: total number of union grievances and %
novice nurses significantly and positively predicted
■ % unit sick time: total number of union grievances
significantly positively predicted
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Summary of Findings re: TOH Tool
The overall TOH score was significantly correlated with:
 no. of direct reports (+)
 no. charge staff FTEs (+)
 no. clinical support staff
FTEs (+)
 satisfaction with span (+)
 role overload (+)
 job demands (+)
 frequency of medication
errors (+)

work control (-)
job satisfaction (-)
role satisfaction (-)
adequacy of manager
orientation (-)
 frequency of nosocomial
infections (+)
 frequency of staff workrelated injuries (+)
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RQ # 3: Is the TOH a reliable, valid and practical
instrument for assessing FLM span of control?
■ Validity - TOH score positively associated with job demands
and role overload and negatively associated with work
control and job satisfaction suggests construct validity
■ Reliability (Cronbach alpha) coefficients for the subscales
and total scale were calculated and were somewhat low
(total scale α =.62 and subscales were .28 to .56)
■ Because scores were calculated from actual reported data
internal consistency reliability is not necessarily meaningful
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RQ # 4: What factors influence FLM satisfaction with
their span of control?
■ Mgr sat. with SOC was significantly predicted by higher
work control
■ Higher unit unpredictability and capacity issues, volume of
staff, scheduling issues, managing across sites, turnover
were all linked to lower sat. with SOC
■ Focus group findings: no. direct reports and units, the
complexity of the patient population and expertise of the
staff were cited as key influences
■ Mgrs emphasized the value and need for infrastructure
support - managers with high TOH scores also had more
charge and clinical support resources
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Table 6: Mean Support FTEs by TOH
Category Score
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Focus Group Themes
■ Main themes identified:
■ Perceptions of size of span of control
■ Factors influencing span of control
■ Outcomes of span of control
■ Overload – ways of coping and supports needed
■ System demands were a significant contributor to work
responsibilities and a sense of significant role overload
■ Need for adequate support services (e.g., educator, HR,
finance, Occ. H., quality and data support) and mentorship
were identified as critical factors for success in managing their
span.
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Ways of Coping
■ “I can’t do the extras anymore and that’s what I
really, really miss about my job now. It’s just,
you know you’re just doing the basics to keep
your head above water, you know you’re always
having to deal with you know human resources
issues or disciplinary issues or hiring, firing all
those things but you can’t get to do the nice
things that you really want to do anymore. You
just can’t, not in this culture.”
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Ways of Coping
■
■
■
■
■
■

Look for small good things as solace
Draw the line and leave at reasonable time
Self-talk to relax
Scheduling time away
Sharing emotions with colleagues
Planning ahead and communicating with other
roles
■ Asking for help from other managers with
expertise and having a ‘can-do’ attitude
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Ways of Coping
■ “I think it’s resiliency …... I think people in these
roles have resiliency and they’re able to just not,
after a while you try not to, if you talk to most
managers I think they’ll tell you they do analyze
everything that happens and they weigh it out and
it plagues them for the next day or two just, did I
do the right thing, did I say the right thing and,
and then you move on, and you know I think
probably the sign you’ve been in it for too long is
when you don’t care anymore.”
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RQ # 5: What strategies should be considered to
facilitate appropriate FLM span of control and improve
outcomes for managers and units?
■ Assess key factors in manager’s SOC using the TOH on an
organizational basis
■ Dialogue regarding whether managers feel their SOC is
reasonable or not
■ Ensure the necessary supports are place to assist
managers
■ Colleague and director support invaluable – creating forums
where both problem-solving, instrumental and emotional
support can occur
■ Careful monitoring of organizational initiatives, the impact
and resources needed to support
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Limitations
■ Sample size was limited and we needed at minimum
150-200
■ Convenience sample – we requested participation
form all eligible managers but 24% RR raises concern
for representativeness
■ Although there was time between data collections
response burden may have contributed to drop-out
rate
■ Lack of consistency re: definitions of unit outcomes
contributed to inability to gather all unit outcomes
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Conclusions
■ 51% of managers had high TOH scores but this group also
reported higher charge, clinical, admin., and clerical
supports
■ Managers with higher TOH scores had higher job demands
and role overload, and lower work control, job satisfaction,
and satisfaction with span of control
■ Qualitative findings identified increasing system demands
contributing to role overload but few mgrs stated their span
was unreasonable
■ The TOH measure is a robust indicator of SOC that can help
organizations determine supports needed to manage span
■ Strategies are needed to create manageable spans with
adequate supports to facilitate manager time and energy for
staff engagement activities and future system developments
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Questions or
Comments??
cwong2@uwo.ca
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